
TEACHER GUIDE AND LESSON PLAN - PREPARATION FOR CAREER FAIR 
www.kcdc.ca/careerfairs  

Timing 

One class period shortly before the event takes place. 
 

Goals  
The overall goal of the career fair is to give students a chance to have experiences that will 
encourage their interest and consideration of various careers. 
The preparation work in class will: 

 Provide students with orientation to career planning 
 help connect the career fair experience to the process of career planning 

 

Objectives 

1) Introduce the concept of Career Planning by showing “Jim Dreams of a Career” video   
2) Show Career Planning Process on screen or hand out (Handout #1)   
3) Discuss where students are in the process relative to “Jim” and the process hand out   
4) Introduce the idea of how the career fair will fit into the students’ career 

planning process.  
5) Provide orientation to the event:  

 Event details: show poster on screen or hand out (Hand Out #2) 

 Provide list of “Hands on Career “Activities with descriptions (Hand Out #3) Discuss 
 Provide List of Career Booths (Hand Out #4) Discuss  
6) Discuss with students the differences between the Hands on Activities and the Career 

Booths. Provide Understanding that the Hands On activities give them a chance to try 
things that are done in various careers to see if the like those activities; and that career 
booths have information that students need to know about career opportunities at 
various companies, education and training required, and entrance requirements.   

7) Hand out Student Pre-Event Guide and Activities (Hand Out #5). Run through the guide 
with students and have the student’s complete exercises.  

 

Strategies 
 
Use this lesson close to the event so information is current and ideas are fresh. Add your own 
activities and ideas to fit your class as the overall objective is to enable students to be engaged in 
the career planning process and to get the as much benefit as possible from the career fair. 

 

 Students complete Student Entry Form prior to leaving Career Fair, then draw will be 
completed at the end of the Career Fair on May 2nd  

http://www.kcdc.ca/careerfairs

